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YiirHEN"," echoed Lord Deucster,
W with meaning. "It hasn't yet. Yeu

must cut into It before it does. Nndla
will be able te keep that one payment of
ten thousand p6unds quiet. She mustn't
make any mere."

Lady Deucester moved her hands In

a gesture of impatience.

Temporary Concealment

"l'e told you, almost word for word,

what passed between us. I was ham-

pered by the impossibility of telling her
the truth as regards Jarreman'B attit-

ude, but nil the tame I managed te put
the case for concealment pretty treng-l- r.

She agreed te it no a temporary
measure, but she couldn't face the Idee

of Ignoring the ether girl's claim even

for a short time. The moment Thecd
Mresscd them she handed him his ten'
thousand without a murmur, and she'll
hand him another ten when he asks for
It. Oh, these modern women'." cried
Lady Deucester in a burnt of scorn.
"They sneer nt the early Victorian
'conscience' and then take up psycho-
analysis!"

Lord Deucester htd a smile behind a
rleud of cigar smoke. They were In
the pleasant room overl-
ooking the garden, where they usually
lunched when alone.

Well, as I said, the thing te de is
te cut into the circle before It com-
pletes Itself." remarked Lady Deuces-
ter, presently. In perfectly geed fnith.
"And the way te de that the waj te
da that " 8h broke off nnd ent
staring into her empty coffee cup. Then
he brought the palms of her hands to-

gether with the quaint muffled sound
that, te her, indicated excitement.

"Of course ! The way te de is te get
held of the girl."

"What girl?"
"Jnrreman's real daughter, of course!

Dn try te understand, Mellcntravc. I
tan find her through one of these hor-
rible detective agencies. They'd better
start by watching Thecd's office. lie
told Xadla he didn't knew her where-
abouts, se probably he's in close touch
with her.

"I'll go at once." She rose te her
feet as lightly an a girl of twenty. "And
when I've get held of her of I'cnelepc
Jirreman I may want ren te de the
polite, Mellentrave.,r

"Certainly." said Lord Deucester.
and smiled as he realized that this wad
the end of the discussion which had
begun with a request for bis advice.

some tire days later Lady Deucester
knocked at the doer of Ne. 5 Huckster
Rew, and gave a little snort of

at sight of Nell, who enened the
doer te her.

"leu are Miss Jarremnn. of course,"
he asserted. "I want te talk te you.

May I come in?"
Nell easned. then nulled hfrsetf In.

gether.
"W'y, e' ceuri-- you can," she said

with an ambiguous heartiness. "Come
inanamake yourself at 'emc.

She led the way into the kitchen.
mUCfl llir te lier vlltnr' lnrvnnff-- .m ..t .no veil ana rigidly simpie tallermade ;
het her voice, as she suggested a cup
et tea, was superbly unconcerned.
An Invitation for Nell

''Thank you," said Lady Deucester.
I0U ATA hftRnttnhla nnntlrlavln m.

don't knew who I am. It will be rather
difficult te explain. I'd better begin by
wjlng that I knew your father well."

The faint hesitation in Lndy Deu-cMter- 's

volce tripped Nell hoadleng.
I get yer." she mniil nrnfennrllr

emphaiiiing lier words with the teapot.
e need ter break It gently. I spotted

Jt as wen ns I set eyes en yex- - couldn'tiNp gucsslne it. wet with nt thin.
and another. '

Lady Deucester was at a less a con-flltl-

that invariably irritated her.
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e- - a pai e- - mine, yr ladyship and
lien advised me te go te Heapy Sam.
lie pardon, yer ladykhln, hVn jthe
me&tnpiece " then, as Lae7 Deucester
st 11 looked blank ''luwyer, yer knew,
well, as luek would 'Ave It, it was the
same lawyer at me dad dealt off of.
Seems ma dad 'ad left everything In
applcple order afore 'e took 'lsuelf oft."

Jjjdy Deucester nodded Slowly.
"The lawyer let me see that would

be Mr. Theed. wouldn't It?"
"That's Tight, yer ladyship, l'er

mustn't take no netico e' my way of
pfaklrt', yr ladyship. We always

call Mm Soapy Sam."
Lady Deueeater emitted ft Ien, de-

lighted chuckle.
"And an exceedingly feed name, toe,

my dear. I shall remember it. Well,
well, new. Mr. Thecd has made, ar-
rangements, you say. I suppose you'll
be leaving this neighborhood new thatyour circumstance nr en nUetnll"

Hadn't given It a thought, yer lady-
ship. Seems 'ardly worth moving for
two qifld a week, de it, yer ladyship?"

Twe pounds a week I Lady Deucester
remembered the check for 10,000
handed te Theed, and felt faint. Thted
wai losing no time.

' "ve Pounds a week," ahe repeated.
Yes. But of course, I daresuy Mr.

Theed told yeur-- er your father In-
tends te de a grent deal mere than
that when he returns from the con-
tinent."

"Come ter think of it. 'e did any
something e' that, yer ladyship," an-
swered ell. "But 'e'e such a one for
terkin , yer ladyship, you never can
tc'l wet 'e rightly means."

Don't keep en calling me your lady-
ship, there's a geed girl." begged Lady
Deucester, "and 1'ir tell you, simply,
the main facts of the case. In a short
time you'll have a great deal of money,
my dear, far mere than I have, l'eu'll
be able te have a car and as many
servants as you like, all the clothes you
want everything, in fact."

"Oer Blimey f" breathed Nell. She
broke into a nervous giggle. "Wetprice yours truly tellin erf the third
footman I Beg pardon, yer mum, butI shan't rightly knew wet te de with
it, shall I?"

"I don't think you will," said Lady
uuviw uiunuy.
Thcre was n silence. Lady Deu-

cester was marshaling her forces.
"It's rather clever of you te see thatyou won't knew what te de' with it,"she said nt last, while Nell steed

tlushed and deep-eye- d by the tabic,
leu seem te understand quite clearly

that it h net easy te spend money with-
out making a feel of yourself, and If
you de nfake a feel of yourself it's harden these about you your father, for
instance."

Again there was silence. Nell's flush
deepened te nn angry red. It was
obvious that she was thinking hard.

"That s wet I've get up against
im, she broke out fiercely. "Itwasn't 'in fault getting lagged fortwenty years. But if "e was a richman 'e might 'ave left it se that I

could 'ave 'ad a proper cddlcatlen nnd
learned 'ew te carry en like a lidy.
w et s the geed e me father being a
terf at this time e' day? Well, it
aln t no geed greuain', I h'pese me an'

?.n Jl 'ave a geed time with the dough
till it s gem, and then back te thelaundry."
Nell Visits the Deucesters

Jn "Pite of herself Lady Deucester

,Thy?M!S: fl8 you cal1 lt I wen-
der1 why? will take longer te go thanyou think. As te the geed time" She
paused, then plunged.

leu must please yourself, of course,
jiui ji .you win lei me, l think; I canhelp you. I'm nn old friend of your
IMU1CT 1 UI1U I knew linn? lllffirnlf hle
irasiuen is. i suggest that you come
end stay with me for a little while. Yeu
will be able te dee whether you like
the kind of life your father wants you
te lead. Alse, If you'll let me de se ofyour own frce will. I think I could
teach you te be what you call a lady."

Nell smoothed her cracking skirt
with trembling fingers. Her eyes were
Blowing, ner spicnaiu ngure was

with eagerness. Her normal
shrewdness would have told her that
the experiment was foredoomed te
failure. But her normal shrewilnes
was stampeded by the DabjJennte ililr.
for gentility. The charmed life of the !

upper classes, as seen through the
garlahly roseate spectacles of innumer-
able writera of two-penn- y novelettes,
was calling te her.

"Yeu mean that, rcelyV" she de-
manded.

"Of course I de," said Ladv Deu-
cester, rising. "You'll come, then?"

"Yes, when?"
"Come tomorrow afternoon. Here's

my card. And er don't bother about
luggage."

Lady Deucester glanced at the clock
en thc mantelpiece nf her boudoir.

"That girl will be here in an hour."
she told the clock. "Perhaps she'll
come early, for geed manners or some-
thing. I'd better de it new nnd get it
ever."

She picked up the receiver of the
house telephone and spoke te the house-
keeper.

"I want you, --Mr. Carfax, nnd
Ilawben.' She hung up the receiver
again and pressed thy bell which sum-
moned her own inn Id.

In common with the ips't of Im.
nianity, Lndy Deucester was afraid of
ner servants, iter assured social posi-
tion enabled her te face the fact with-
out incurring te hcrbclf tin- - inane
taunt of being "suburban." Her per-
eonal pride nnd vere
strong enough te allow her te be afraid
of any one who could de her nn Inlurv.
nnd she knew perfectly well that these
upper servants could de her the injury
of driving Nell out of the house.

Redding, her maid, arrhed first,, and
was told te wait. Presently Mrs. Car-
fax, in creaking black alpaca, entered
with the butler.

Lady Deucester cleared her' threat.
Hhe paused a moment, cheesing her
words.

"Thc guest who is coming this after-
noon." she begau, "is a Min Jarre-
man." She realized what the name
must imply te them, and added, bkill-full- y:

"Miss .Tnrreman in no relation
of Airs, fttranack. Miss Jarreman In of
gentle birth, bnt owing te the death of
her parents in infancy, unknown te
thc rest of her family, she has been
brought up in the laboring classes. Hhc
I U linOtnAa tAi-- UVlA lnnie- ntl.ln kJk

""' la coming here te lcam. .She may be
here for a short time eulv or for never.il
weeks.

"I am asking you nil te treat her
just In the same way ns you would
ordinarily treat eno of my guests. If
any of you should object te this, I
(heuld be glad If you would state your
objections. " Lady Deucester waited.

Mrs. Carfax rose.
"Hpeaklng for myself, my lady, if

the lady in question 13 geed enough te
he your ladyship's guest, hlie is geed
enough for me te treat ns such. And
te see that she Is treated ns minli In
itie housemaids, though, I must Bay,
the young girls newai iiayi

"Tliank you. Mrs. Carfai. I want te
be perfectly fair te you nil. If you
feel illftcrt'iitly about It tomenow cemn
te me at this time--aft- er lunch nnd
we will dlsmiiw it ugain,"
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